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contact +27634531308 Email:proflumanyo@gmail.com

http://www.proflumanyo.com

+27634531308” I am able to access and give advice in many ways: Channelling dreams, casting

spells, numerology, fortune analysis, tarot reading and much more. My powers promotes palm

reading, holistic healing, casting spells, and also communication between individuals and their

ancestors any time and help you foreseeing evil and bad spirits so that you can overcome them

Do you need to Finding balance and happiness in life?

Fulfil your life?s purpose & destiny

1.I fix broken relationships, Restore marriages

2. I have got charms/spell to take away bad luck & give good luck in life, Binding Lovers together

3. Business attractions more customers and Promotions at jobs

4. Get job Promotions by Prof.Lumanyo

5. I chase away evil/ witchcraft, ghost, a bad spell, curses, bad dreams on you.

6. Bring back lost loves, Resurrect your Ex- Lover

7. Make court cases, divorces, bad debts to disappear.

8. I have herbs for losing weight and Improve your Bedroom Experience

9. I solve financial and domestic difficulties

10. I have a spell charm to bring back stolen goods.

11. I have sale quick potions to boost customer in business.

12. I make you gain promotions at work place.

13. Get Quick Marriage With The Lover Of Your Heart

14. Get Protection At Working Place IE Protect Your Job Charms

15/ Magic Ring For Luck,gambling,protection,money,business,love,wealthy

16. Quit Smoking, Alcohol and Drugs

17. Find your soulmate Lover

18. Heal Barrenness and produce TWINS

19. Stop Cheating on your Partner

20. Remove Bad Luck, Tolokosh, Curses, and Cleanse you

21. Divert Future Problems

22. Ensure good results in EXAMS

23. TALISMAN RING for commanding Powers, Fame

Preferred occupation Medical receptionist
Medicine, healthcare, nursing jobs

Preferred work location Sedibeng
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1998-09-14 (25 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 100 R per month

How much do you earn now 100 R per month
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